
.CHINAIOWN WEEPSiOR LITTLLYU ;

CRUSHED UN DER . TROLLEY CAR

Little Norn Wong- - Yo, Hia Mother, Brother and Slater the Victim"of the
Car-Accid- ent --Seated 'laih&lghJZbk,.it- -.

"

There is wild grief irt Chinatown
of ths traalo fata of littls

Ham Wmt Yu, 4 rear old son of
piow. Klin, who was rtro wovm'erra

Instantly killed at Second and Alder
streets this morning by car No.. 127 of
the Willamette heights line.

- At' her home at 14! H Second street
e. grief-atrlck- Chinese woman calls
vainly for her boy. - Her feet are bare,
her hair disheveled end she" must fast
for four long days in token of her sor-
row.

- Bared ere the feet of the father, also
In token of his grief. He also must ab-

stain from food for a time, while little
brothers and sisters of the lad must
fast. Friends and relatives have Joined
in the manifestation of grief which will
continue for- - four . days. '" '" " . T

ckHdlah play the-b-oy was cross-
ing the street when struck, by s hugs
vestlbuled trolley car which knocked
him far out. In front,-the-n crushed him
beneath the wheels. The child's head
was almost severed from the body and
the, body . wa horribly. rnengled,X)eath
was almost Instantaneous. . . The body
was removed to the morgue.

The car was In charge of Motorman
J. E. Boyee end Conductor- - Splendpoofc
The boy was not seen by the rnotormart.
whose attention was called ta the.acci- -

iy the f gesticulations or
e score of Chinese on the street. He
jrtopj

rensled

MAY NOT GET HIS

--85-
30-GHIM;;

Robert Robinson Jr. Claim He

Worked Rfty-Thr- ee Days at .

,. Crematory. ., ,";.

TEN DOLLARS A DAY
: CLAIM FOR WAGES

Superintendent Daggett Says He
Thinks Robinson Did .Not Work
Fifty-Thr-ee Days and Crematory
Employee Will Testify,

At a meeting of the council judiciary
committee yesterday, C 1 Daggett su-

perintendent, of the garbage crematory,
- questioned the correctness of a bill pre-

sented by Robert Robinson Jr. for sal-
ary-. In rebuilding the crematory. - He
was of the - opinion - that - Robinson's
claim for 'salary during July and
gust Of 1680 was too large, because
there ware no records to show that Rob
inson had performed the work alleged.
' The bill for salary was presented by
Stoblne on last September, when Dag.
gett. took charge of the crematory In
.September he refused to audit the. bill
and the members of the board of health

TELLS

I

BY
THEIR

can tell by
SLEEP

my little
ones r sleep - when : a - cold is
coming on" said a mother

. when speaking of the advance
- symptoms of colds in children.
- They toss about . are rest

less, their breathing is heavy
and there are' symptoms of

::night sweats. The next morn-- .
ing I start with Scott's Emul-- "

,'sion. The chances are that
-- in a day or .two i they are, all J

." . I

over ii, incir rcsiis again
peacefutand 7th6 brftithing

; normal."
v Here's a suggestion for
all - mothers.1 Scott's

'fjion always has been almost
magical in it action . when

- used as the ounce of prevent
tion. " Nothing seems to over- -
come child weakness'q uite so

, effectively and quickly as
. Scott's Emulsion. ; , .

WOOVtM 9Wtm, ess read StV Mew Terk,

t.--f
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but not until the boy had been dragged
fuUv SO feet. - -

1 wmsttehetgrltg"rs--ro- p at Sec
ond and Morrison streets after their run
through Washington street watting for
time to ' proceed on their return trip.
The ear had gone only half a block when
the accident occurred this morning and
was running slowly. The motorman
was taken to police headquarters where
he related the details of the accident to
Chief Qritsmacher end Deputy Coroner
Baldwin. -

T have had lots of trouble with
boys,", he said, "and have had fre

quent narrow escapes from accidents.
They run In. front of the cars and we
have to keep a sharp lookout for
them. 'I did not see the boy. this morn
ing and. did not know an accident had
occurred until I aaw Chinamen on - the
street waving to me.

V'":;C

always

The motorman was "so" overcome that
he wept. His statements were corrob
orated by T. R. Munboff, also a motor- -

man. Munhoff was in the vestibule with
BOyce en route to the' earbarn; " Boyee
lives at 100 Hasel street and haa a wife
and nva children. --An Inquest will be
held by Coroner JOaler
. .. Bo great wee the desire of morbidly
curious throngs to witness the scene M
the accident that the police were forced
to stretch rope to keep back the crowds

lder aHeats.

knew nothing of the claim, as Robinson
had been employed under the old board,
during the WlUlarae regime. i.The mat-
ter wee referred to the city council.
end several weeks ago an ordinance waa
passed appropriate gthe funds, but .was
vetoecMry-th- e mayor.J?-Th- e veto wai sus-
tained In the council.. The .claim, waa
then referred to the iudlolarr commit
tee, which is now making the lnyestl- -
gatlon.-- . .'t- . r;

Yesterday ex --Mayor Williams and Dr.
Bell of the old board of health aDDeared
before the committee and told of their
verbal agreement with Robinson that
he should reconstruct the crematory for
$10 a day. Robinson was present also
end .said .thsLJia, had been engaged in
superintending the work every day for
wnicn he charred the city.- His state
ment was verified by a man employed
in tne wora or repairing the rurnacea
alayor Lane said that Daggett had re
fused to audit the bill and that W. O.
Mcpherson, an expert furnaceman, had
inspected the crematory and pronounced
it "an abominable Job.", , ,

C. U Daggett said that he had been
unable by Investigation among the' men
working at the crematory and from the
ecords to ascertain that Robtnaon-h- ad

worked the .length of time alleged, but
waa of the opinion, from what ha had
discovered, that he had not. He aald
there were several days on which Rob
inson claimed he had worked of which
there were no records. Ha suggested
that the employes of the . crematory.
who knew more of the circumstances
than he, should be cited to appear be-
fore the committee, and the members
followed, his suggestion and postponed
further consideration or the claim uu
til the next meeting. - .

The crematory, which waa repaired ata cost: of nearly $11,000 less than one
year ago. Is now In danger of collapsing,
according to experts,- - and a large

will be necessary to keep It in
repair auring the eummer.

A Joint meetlns- - of the health and no
lle committee and the city board of
neaitn was held last night to consider
repairs - or the construction of an en-
tirely new- - garbage plant It was the
opinion of the members that the city
snouia own and operate Its system and
a legal opinion-fro- the --city attorney
was asked concerning ths method to
pursue to accomplish this end.

It was also thought the best plan to
onna an entirety neur reduction worka
After. Investigation Into different Incin-
erating plants, another meeting will be
held. . ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC IS
FACING INVESTIGATION

: ' (Josrntl SpecUl RsrrW.l
Ottawa, Ont, March S. The board of

railway commissioners todav b )'
hearing, on the eomplalnO '!th c om-- J

mwciu Doaiee oi uriuen Columbia ana
the Paclno coast cities recerdln the
alleged discrimination n-the rtonthe iliiM of . the Canadian Paclflo road
between Vancouver and Interior oolhts
and the .rates granted from Winnipeg
to the same points. The boards of trade
Interested In the complaint are those of
Vancouver,- Victoria, New Westminster
and Calgary. The alleged discrimina-
tions are denied by the railroad.

Japanese . legation Beopeaed,
(Journal Bpeelal Berrice.l

Bt Petersburg. March I. M. Motono,
the new Japanese, minister . to Rnssla,
arrived her today and formally - r.
opened the Japanese legation and the
diplomatic relations between Jspan and
Russia, which wer suspended st ths
opening of the war between Russia and'
Japan, a U t .I; i J
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WcKian'siTriab.
Utter ir la 4 womia'aliie to te

be childless. Who eu tell bow hard the
truffle may have been ere she learnt te

resign beraslf to her lonely lot The ab-aen-oe

ol thla link to bind marlul life
together, the absence of thla one pledge
to matuel affection la a common disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate couple
become estranged thereby. Even It they
do not drift evert, one may reed the whole

Laxtent at their diaappolnUnsnt In the eyes
ef sucn cniieieee eoupie wnen uiey rest
on, the children of others. To them the
larg eet family doea not seem too numerous.

In many ceeea of berrenneee or child-leeane-

the obstacle to child-bearin- g la
easily removed by the cure ofwesknass on.
the pert of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription baa bon the meana of
restoring health and frultf ulnees to many
a barren woman, to the great Joy o( the
household.- - In other; but rare eases,-th-

e

obstruction to the bearing of children haa
been found to be of a surgical character,
but eaaily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo; N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the Favorite Prescription
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to find oat the real causa.
since it Is generally so easily removed. bxj
proper treatment ----

. - ...
In all the various weaknesses, displsce-enent-a,

prolapsus. Inflammation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal - drains and In all
rases of nervousness and debility, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescriotlon to the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be used. I

"It bejecfterecHv huudreds of thousands I

of cures mora la fact than any .other
remedy pat np for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The Ingredi-
ents of which the " Favorite Prescription
la composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materia Medic of all
the several schools of practice. All the
1ufTectlBnt are printed in plain SngUth
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, se
that any woman making nee of thla
famous medicine may know exactly what
aha la taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pe-tle-

Into his full confidence, which he
ean afford to do aa the formal a after
which, the "Favorite Prescription la
made will bear the most caraful exam-
ination"."" ";"
- Dr. PleTc' Pleasant PelleU are Uk
best and safest laxative foe women.

WEDDInB OF: CENTENARIANS

aiOIIUIEeOlKEfE
Vpteran of Mexican and Civil War

Marries Love of His
Youth.

fc Jenraal Special Serrire.)
' Marysvllle, O., March $. Some- - Inter

eetlng facts have become known In re-
gard to the wedding In Penfleld town-
ship. In thi county, of Captain Samuel
Kuhne and Mrs. Sarah Crawford, both
over 100 years old, who were eweet-hear- ts

ever 10 years ago. Captain
Kuhns first met the lady of hia heart
when he waa a young man. studying law

Illinois. There he met
Miss Jackson, a daughter of Andrew
Jackson and relative of Abraham Lin-
coln. They fell In love with each oiner,
but Kuhns had not then enough Income
t support Th Mesloaawaf
cam and Kuhns enlisted as a private.
He returned with a captain's commis-
sion after the war.

Circumstances still prvntd his
marrlag and besides that there waa an
eatrangement between him ' and" "his
sweetheart "When the Civil war broke
outr Captain Kuhns went ta UMTlrortC
fought in the terrific assault at Fred
ericksburg, waa at th taking of Vlcks
burg and with Sherman on th march
to th sea. Mi waa twice imprisoned In
Llbby. i Released from prison,'. without
occupation or career, be heard that his
sweetheart waa married. Stricken to
the heart he wandered for many years
a&dXlnaUy settled in Columbua
never married, but cherished in silence
the memory of his only lor. . v
- Not long ago,-a- t a reunion .of army

veterans, Mr. Baraa Crawford, a widow
the Mlse Jackaon of CO years ago

and Captain Kuhns wer formally Intro-
duced. As her eyee fell' upon hie fao
she gave a hysterical cry and fell Into
his arms. Th wadding waa quickly ar-
ranged and th ceremony performed a
few days ago,

. - . Keating Flaoe Changed.
The next meeting of th Council of

Jewish Women will take place Wednes-
day, March ? at the Neighborhood house
on First street. Members kindly note
change of place of meeting.

.1 Wartleld Breaks
New Tork. March I All metropolitan

theatrical records go by the board to-
night with th 600th consecutive

of David Wartleld In The
Musto-Maste- r." Th piece. now- - play
ing at the Bijou theatre is ' well Into
the second year of Its presentation In" ' 'New York. -

"Green, Short

SlabWood
' FYom Xnman-Poulsen- 'e mill on the

East Bide, and th Portland mill on the
West Side, will be sold at .

$1.50
:

Per. Load
For a short time, as per the districts
advertised by tie last Fan. These
will not be continued for long.

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co,
TsL Mala tgg, ggr TXZBS maKXT.
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Out prices era "

the very loweet
consistent with'flret-claa- e material
and workmanship.

Call and get our
prlcea

SOSTOW FaTVUM'
r BXslTiSTg, ----

, Opp. Meier rramfe
and IVMrtofla. .
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Grand Salons
Second Floor

OPEUSflT

-j-CreaWVarff

Suils, Qovms, Jackets, Waists
-a-nd-Sliirtsr Smart-Coatsan- d-

Under--Apparel
In spite of the fact of a late Easter this year April IS and thg consequent young

season, all former selling records for early March have been broken in the Apparel
Salons. The acceptance of the OLDS. WORTMAN St KING fashions aa authon

-t- atrve-ia verv elear-r- r W:." are xhowinor-th- e most -- extensive, variety of correct styles
in women's smart garb' in all the northwest more than two garment! and. styles forHI
every one mown oy any. oiner romana store more new ana tuntci eiyics m

.women's and girls', attire than all other local stores combined. - In-- these- - lines we
have . absolutely no competition among the other city stores. , The Chiclets of the
great Salons of . Dress, upon whose expert knowledge, judgment and good taste we
rely, has selected with . remarkable insight as to where to draw the line in accepting
in trjnmng ins varying saorettiuns wi inawma eiyiea. emi"
th aLrdrawinglhrong jjliticalwcaiieaeredaily-ar- e i i.

A 'STIRRING CONVENTION OF SUITS AT $25 TO $35
Smart, Chic Eton and Jacket Models a Swell Collection of

- SuiU at $25.00. : .;' '

Handsome Jacket models of granite cloth, in dainty, modest, yet striking
"twilight-grays- "- withmnmnlsh' coat cullaia of Hioirc. Jacket is em-- .

. bellished with strappings, is lined "throughout with taffeta, and has
leg-- o sleeves. The gored, circular skirt lrrplaitecT down front
and back and trimmed in atrap effects. - 1

A matchless value at ,rr. . . v. ; ... . . . . i TTT.T. - . .

- AN ATTRACTIVE BEVY OF TAILORED BEAUTY AT $55 -- i

: t Modest but inattyrti Homespuns made on the blouse jacket model'
and lined throughout with white taffeta. . French flannel, eifect in light
stripes and invisible checks. The white taffeta vests are trimmed with
sea-gre- braids and dainty laces. " Jacket trimmed with fancy cut metal
buttons. The - sleeves have turnback cuffs. -- Skirts-c- ut

in rond lengthr-with-imbrel- flarernd re--4

New Arrivals In Handsome Skirts $840 Up.
New Shirtwaists $1.50 to $11 JO.

OSig0ilMerY Silk and Dress Goods
Second Floor Salon Annex r

The : Millinery style center becoming hU for, everybody at

everybody'a price. Best materials, best ttylei, best valuea these

' are the reasons for the leadership --of this great Millinery Store.

- And isn't it a showing of ex.--.

quisite hats? . As bright ..and
entrancing as a rose garden. in
Oreeon and the month of May.

iWeJvon't .attempt to describe
the display simply "can't t
Mieht as well' try to tell the
full harm-- of the rose garden,

-- which, as you know, is impose
sible. It's a question ot seem
"These are ' the: "merest hints
And the hats are trooping. in
by every . express- - going out
down every elevator, every mo-

ment, in possession of new and
happy-owne- rs;

'
txkrings-ar- e

i ' , i : j i i r

shapes are prettier than tver;
Sailors re-much

The new sailor has a large,
deep crown, with narrqw brim,
a little shorter in front than
back." It is smartly trimmed
with quills and wings. Flow-
ers are used in profusion and

Bi-l-lV- ""a. - -

--wUhbandonrBtttwfUuvec4theii
orettv story. in full, come in and meet the new guests; our cour
teous corps" of ushers employed in the Millinery Salons will
present them to you formally and show, you "round to your
heart's content. Of course, if you wanfto buy, they'll be happy
to turn saleswomen, and sell you the beautiful millinery.

Free Embroidery Instruction Resumed
We have resumed the giving of instruction "absolutely free to all who

wish to take them in fine art embroidery. Our expert teacher has re-

turned from her needed vacation, and will be pleased tomeet all of her
old pupila and aa many new onea aa wish to take instruction, at the
instruction roonv fifth floornonnection jriththe Art Needlework
Department on second floor. V -

TODAY'S SPECIAL 111 RIBBONS- :-
To Induce thousands to come to the Ribbon Shops today we shall offer
- an all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbon, in choice of 3, 4 and 5 inch widths, in while.

' "black and colors at, ysrd.r. .... .......... ....... ................16f

NEW SPRING DRESS STUFFS
New Gray Suitings are now in in Panamaa and hard twisted worsteds,

in all the aoft, pretty gray shades: also a large assortment of new, neat,
novelty effecta at, yard $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and. .nr.. fl.OO

New plain, checked and changeablejKMnch Lanedown in all
colors, yara

New Silk and Wool Poplins, in all the late colorings,
yard $2,00,-$i.5- 0 and. ....,..

New Cream Dress Goods in Storm and Dress
etc. . . '

NEWSHOSlERYrrSHOVJINGS

...1.35

.11.25
Panamas, Serges,

Mohairs. Poplins, Crepes,

. . Our Assortment of Women's New' Spring Hoaiery
Is very swell this season.All the new shades are in the-- showing, in--
eluding vieux roses, psstelle shades, clarets, gray suedes, myrtle, olive
emerald, tesedaNileJiut brown, Hayana, lobster pink, geranium French
blue, Alice blue, marine blue, white, in immense quantities and great lines
of black in lace and embroidered atyles, also plain black laces.
"FriiftTTinge 'from, thfrpatVr-.'-irT-rVTT-rT-rrTTi-- r n

YOUNG MOTHERS FIND MUCH OF INTEREST THESE
SPRINO DAYS , i

TO MISS SALONSTHE .BABY - -
...il-r..-:.-- . Second Floors . ,,,..'; .; .'' . ..; '.

'

wearing apparel for infants and children is arriving, daily.
Among the new things are large assortments of Infanta' Slipa and Long
Skirts, Children's Dresses in dainty white and colored wash materials;
a full line of Flannel Wear, such as long and short skirts, bootees, shawls,
bands, vests, kimonos, plain and fancy jackets and nightingales and
Infants' Soft-Sol- e Shoes in all colors and many styles. 'v

Af THE r
NORTHWEST

STORE CL0SUS
KT6P.U.

SEE THE ARISTROCRATIC TRACK COATS
7"' Three Fourth Length. .:. ..'v -

Handsome coaching models, very "toppy." ' Paris, New York and London

J
nave set tne pace in these garments, and this store leads in the show- -
mf here.-'-Piqu-ant racing models adapted to cafe and theatre wear'
and very attractive for the promenade. These garments come in
plain and. trimmed. styles, from plaided and mixed materials imported
from abroad, but "built" by expert New. York tailors on imported
models, thus possessing-al- l the smartness 'of Parisian garments with
the saving of Yankee price. These lines up from.'.f 15.0O to fTS.OO

i'TOPPY " LONDON COVERTS
Dashing New Styles in Coata.- -

Ch arming 1906 garments that lead in the race for superiority of; style.
Countess Mgyfair favorites. Topcoats that have the genuine clove
fitting effect which requires the highest class tailoring" with "strp- -

, pings and"taitof "touches milch out of the ordinary. ATso generous
choosing in Swell box stvles the newest and- snown tnts yesr;-rTic- f!t range .from

J

amartest covert coats

'r- - NEW SPRING SILKS. r;.V?

We especially call your attention to our $1.00, $125 arid $1.50 lines of
Chiffon Taffetas, and the new Radium Silka at $125 per yard. Marie
Antoinette Silks, the newest dress coat and Suit silk shown at $1.50
a yard; and our leader $1.00 per-ya-rd in gun-met- steel and ailver
grays, checks, stripes and neat broche and jacquard effects; alsorthe'
mnchwanted-strip- a- from the narrow hairlines to the striking Pekin
Stripes, all included in our special line,yard.T. ..... r.V.7. . . . . .aJl.OO

SPECIAL IN BLACK CREPE DE PARIS. . .v

Handsome Black Crepe de Paris is reduced and Fashion says a
revival of black ia booked for the new season. ; : -

Y: ..;'.'
) " -- .: REDUCTIONS LIKE THESE: : V :

$1.50 quality-- Speciat airrm. mTVT. ,"r".V.'ii".v.i . . ,
$2.00 quality Special at.-- . . ,i m ......,.,......,..,..,,,,, ,.9a.6T
$3.00 quality Special at. ...... ..
$175 ju!tty Special at.............. . .. . . f .'...fl.4tt
$2.50 quality Special at....;,.......t....,,......,....;.......fa.lT
$3.50 quality Special at '. ........... . . . . . . ... . i ...... , f3.0T

TIS A SEASON OP GOLD

llL-YlOmil'S-BE-

LTS
AI1D BELTING

See First Floor Displays,
- Never before since the court dava of the beautiful Toseohine has rrAA

Lbeen so distinctively in fashion's favor aa today in women'a belts for
spring and summer gowns, uold Belts and gold trimmings are rampant
among the dainty showings at the belt counter, and are meeting with
immediate favor of dressy women. You choose either belts daintily
made up, or the gold belting, and make it up as your own fancy pleases.

Price range is wide if vou nrefer to pick from the readv-to-do- n Relts
aTSeL-to-y4.0-

0 Belting by plain orancr
gold effects in contrasting colors, also exquisitely embossed

gold ana silver belting at trom aa.u to as.w the yard. --

THE NEWEST GLOVES
See First Floor Glove Shop .

LONO GLOVES HEADQUARTERS. ..
Fashion is more critical than ever in the selection of just the right

gloves. Long gloves, preferably, of course. Now, as to color in Paris
gloves harmonize with the color of the costume,-o- r repeat the ahade
predominating in' the trimming; or hat. gloves and shoes will frequently
be of one shade during tne coming season. But whatever the gloves,
they must harmonize. Fashion is as insistent on perfectly blended color-not- es

ss a composer on the harmonized notes of a chord. ,

We have led and still lead in the selection of Long Gloves in regular

We're sure our stock of Kid Gloves is second to none on the Coast
Every wanted style and color are here makes of gloves that are the
best in the world at the prices quoted on them. Among others: . . J.

, CELEBRATED "MONARCH
The best Kid Glove made at the price.

GLOVES.

THE "DERBY" KID GLOVES.
In Glace (dressed) or Suede (undressed) price, the pair

fa.oo

fl.SO
THE "ESKAY" THREE-CLAS- P KID GLOVE. 7

Is very dressy and most satisfactory to the wearer; price, pair..'..91.50
OUR LONG. SUEDE KID GLOVES."

In black, white and evening shades; also a lot of glare in
Z black, white, brown, tan and mode; price, the pair.i. 3.0O

SPJUNGTIMLFANCIESJNL

Women's Neck-Dre- ss

J J. iVSee Firt Floor Stock

Just imagine the prettiest and smartest con-
vention of dainty neckwear for. adornment of
women who..areparticularand changeable in
their ideas on . neck dressan 4alwayswant
the latest ideas of the, style leaders the hand-
somest lot of .spring neckwear.. you-ev- er saw--
in any one showing, and youe got justrabaut5
naif an idea ot the extent and beauty of this
store' present expose. Not room here to tell
vou: much ol the story, fcut the damtv white
piqtre Croats especially appeal for tnention, these at 5f . beau-
tiful Four-in-Han- ds in generous widths to satisfy the season's
demands Of pretty, peau de. soie in embroidered efTecta, r i
attract the eye of the visitor in the neckwear shops. Thrs; L ,
up. A full new line of popular turnover collars trimr:. i v. ;.!"

dainty. Armenian laces will find iViany new owners .:y t
rf-- 1 . a . . i, if t

ViiVJ eacn. Ana dui come ana see u au ior yo::.,i.i ji. j n
enjoy the prettiness as much as we do.


